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1.0 Introduction 
“I am relying  on you the  public  and health  workers to inform me  of  any  malpractices  in the 

supply  and distribution of drugs……From today no health worker should demand  any fees  

from a child under five  or from pregnant or lactating  women. If it does happen we want to 

hear about “. His Excellency Dr. Ernest Bai Koroma, President of Sierra Leone speaking during 

the launching ceremony of the Free Health program  

 

Two of the key development challenges confronting Sierra Leone are the poor health of the 5.3 

million population and weak accountability and transparency in the delivery of scare public 

goods and services.  

 60%   are living below poverty  

  Health workers are in acute short supply: 115 doctors and nurses 995 versus a need of 

300 and 2,4342 respectively  

 Low budgetary allocation to the health sector: average of 12.3 % for the  past 3 years  

short of Abuja deceleration by African government to devote  minimum 15%  Abuja 

declaration  

 Rather than moving towards the  MDG  health targets  maternal and under five 

mortality are deteriorating : 

               

Table 1: Sierra Leone performance towards MDGs                       

U-5 MDG targets 
mortality   #   per 
1,000  

 Sierra Leon  # live 
birth per  1000  
  

Maternal 
MDG 
mortality # 
per 100,000  

Sierra Leone  
# live birth 
per  100,000  
 

 2015 : 90 2012: 156 versus 
2008: 140 

 2015: 600 2012 1,100 
versus 2008 
875 

Sources:  National Demographic Health Survey, 2013 and WHO, 2013 

 

 Kailahun District is the 4th poorest district sharing borders with Liberia and Guinea, two 

counties with fragile health situation.    

   67 % of  the  454,000 population are  living below the poverty level 

  3 Doctors , 233 nurses,  12 technicians and 26 non –Technicians’   

  Under  fives 172 per `1000; infant  104 per 1000  

 Budgets for Kailahun, xx  2010,2011, xx  2012,  xx 2013, xx  2014 

 2 referral hospitals and 82 PHUs, 
                                                           
2
 2008 Demographic Survey  



Map of Kailahun District-SEND Operational Area 

 
 

The Free Health Program launched in 2010 is the GoSL response to combating worsening 

maternal and under five years’ old deaths. It has five components: 

 Increase the financing to health sector to meet Abuja Declaration of 15% of the national 

budget and new financing mechanisms including social health insurance scheme 

 Strengthen procurement supply chain management system to ensure that sufficient 

drugs and equipment reach health centers 

 Increase the number of healthcare workers, introduce performance based incentives 

and top up salaries to motivate health personnel 

 Strengthen oversight, co-ordination and management to ensure transparency and 

efficiency 

 Communicate the policy widely to allow people to exercise their rights to health care 

Stakeholders’ consultation in 2010 on the health services delivery   and FHCP in particular 

informed the project’s Accountability Promotion Framework and tools identified:   



 District  Council: emphasized its inability to coordinate players in the sector due to  lack 

of information about projects  

 District Health Management Team: weak monitoring , evaluation and supervision  of 

PHUs  and health focused NGOs because of limited resources  including staff, 

transportation and ICT 

 Health Focused  international NGO: complained of  misused of resources  and poor 

reporting  by implementing  agencies  

 Peripheral Health Units: dissatisfied with not  getting drugs and other supplies promised 

under FHCP 

 Health activist in civil society including Amnesty International reported of poor 

accountability mechanism to implement the FHCP     

2.0 Accountability Promotion framework and tools 
SEND Sierra Leone conceptualization of Accountability in the health sector is informed  by two 

inter-related principles: First it is the right and responsibility of the citizenry to hold public 

officials and institutions to account for their performance especially in the planning and 

delivery of public good and services; and second compliance with laws, policies, program, 

procedures and standards set for delivery of public good and services  is an obligation and  

responsibility of public office holders. 

  The project developed and operationalised three tier accountability promotion framework:   

 Participatory  Monitoring and Evaluation  

 Health  Summit  

 MDG Award  

 

2.1 Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation  

Principles informing SEND’s application of PM&E to promote accountability are: honesty, 

partnership based, tracking change, team work, process oriented , learning  gender sensitive,  

communicative , accountability, mutual respect, capacity building oriented 

 

 
 

 

 



2.1.1 SEND’s PM&E is organized and implemented in 4 inter-related phases 

 policy literacy ( awareness building),    

 research (monitoring and evaluation),  

 advocacy (lobbying and influencing ) and  

 responsive (following up  to assess changes) 

2.1.1.1 PM&E activities and achievements between 2011 and 2014 

Policy literacy activities and achievements  

 42 workshops FHCP sensitization attended by 9,000 participants representing: 

community organizations, women groups, traditional authorities, youth groups, faith 

based organizations, district budget oversight committee, village health committees 

PHUs and persons with disability. 

 14 Chiefdom  Monitoring  Teams(CMTs) of 192 members including  women, youth,, 

village health workers , traditional authorities, persons with disability and District  

 Budget Oversight Committee(DBOC) established  

 Developed formal agreements with the DC, DHMT, DBOC detailing the roles and 

responsibilities of each partner 

The infrastructure especially the organization of the different community based groups to 

collectively demand accountability and transparency of health service providers and institutions 

were established and trained on their roles and responsibilities.   

 

Research activities and achievements 

 14 data collection committees of 42 members representing the CMTs established and 

trained on how to use the PM&E tools to collect data on the FHCP: drugs and 

performance based financing   

 4 PM&E Report Cards (2 each on drug policy and performance based financing); key 

findings on FCHP drugs have included: (i) short fall in the supply of essential drugs, for 

example in the 2011 study, out of 35 PHUs, only 1 had all the stipulated essential drugs, 

and in 2012 none of the 35 PHUs had all the essential drugs. (ii) weak record keeping 

(drug disbursement and  utilization)  by the PHU, DMS and DHMT, for example 

reconciliation of the drugs records between DMS and PHU is impossible; similarly, 

reconciliation  of number of patients utilizing FHCP between the DHMT and PHU is not 

possible. Key findings on performance based financing (i) erratic, in complete 

disbursement or none payment of PBF to PHUs, (ii) weak record keeping on utilization of 

PBF funds, for example there are no handing over records on PBF utilization and how its 

shared between the staff and facility 



Government compliance with its obligation to ensure resources especially essential drugs to 

meet needs of the FHCP is insufficient and record keeping which is the basis for accountability 

and transparency is poorly organized and does not seem to be a priority. 

 
Members of CMTs at a workshop on data collection 

 

 
Members of CMTs on data collection exercise in Pendembu PHU  

Policy advocacy activities and achievements 

 19 member policy advocacy team established and trained including representatives of 

SEND, DBOC, KWiGN, DHC, CSOs and CMTs 



 Advocacy activities (1 District dialogue forum, 10 radio discussions, 1 national launch of 

reports) 

The key findings and policy change recommendations of the various PM&E Reports were 

endorsed by district stakeholders- DC, DHMT, DMS, PHUs, CSOs and INGOs. Collective 

ownership of the PM&E reports mobilized them to participate in the national launching 

ceremony targeting the Central Medical Store, MoHS and international donors     

 

Responsiveness activities and achievement 

 UNICEF followed up to get copies of the reports through the district representative 

 DHMT accepted PM&E findings eg. Poor record keeping but lack of required resources 

to response to the weakness  

 DHMT agreed to join the advocacy team to put pressure on the MoHS and donors  

There is yet no evidence of either the donors or government acting on any of the policy change 

recommendations, for example to regularize the supply of essential drugs to the PHUs,  make 

payments to the PBF timely and accurately    

2.2 Health Summit 

 The health summit is an annual multi stakeholder forum attended by DC, DHMT, INGOs, 

CSOs, TAs, KWiGN, DBOC, media, SEND, MCSL and CA to promote coordination and 

transparency in the delivery of health services in the district.  

 Methodology involves: presentations by all stakeholders covering their operational 

communities, target groups, budget and time frame, plenary discussions of each 

presentation and resolutions emphasizing action points for each actor to promote 

accountability. Most sessions are aired live on the community radio. The resolutions are 

published into booklets and distributed widely. 

 120 participants attended the past 2 summits 

Key resolutions have included: demand by participants for the council to make information 

available about health projects especially building of health facilities including, wells and toilets, 

to make budget and expenditure of the council public; council to erect accountability board at 

its offices and partners especially INGO to paste their budgets and expenditures on it. 

 



DC newly erected accountability notice board             Office of Kailahun District Council (DC) 

 

2.3 MDG Award scheme 

 The 81 PHUs  held   accountable  for the  extent and level of  compliance  to  Basic 

Package of Essential Health Services (BPoEHS) which is the government strategy for the 

attainment of the MDGs 

  Good Governance indicators (GGIs) developed by SEND to assess PHU compliance with 

the BPoEHS  

 9 PHUs have won the  MDG awards (3 CHC, 3 CHP, 3 MCHP) 

 Improvement in PHU adherence to BPoEHS. 

Table 2: Improvement in PHU adherence to BPoEHS 

No. PHU Year 

2011 2012 2013 

1. Koindu CHC 58 92.5 100.5 

2. Mobai CHC 51 73.5 99.5 

3. Sandia CHP 29 83.5 91.5 

4. Bumpeh CHP 53 87 91.5 

5. Ngiema MCHP 61 84.5 87 

6. Njama MCHP 57 82.5 94.5 

Ave.  53 83 94.1 

Maxi  103 103 103 



 

Source: MDG award assessment survey, 2011, 2012 & 2013 

Through the use of the GGIs, PHUs staff are more aware of the BPoEHS and its standards of 

quality health care, for example the need for PHUs not just to have toilets but it must be 

kept clean and with water and soap and second health workers are complying with 

procedures required for record keeping, for example the importance of filling in  dates     

numbers or comments as required on a particular official form. 

3.0 Challenges and lessons leant  
 Citizens including the  women, persons with disability  and  youth  are keenly interested 

in  holding health workers   accountable  but due to low capacity for ownership they are 

unable to drive and sustain the process without an external agency such as SEND 

capable of mobilizing resources and providing technical support. Low capacity for 

example refers to illiteracy and lack of own resources to invest in the various activities.  

 Even though the health delivery  systems  is  decentralized  but DC and DHMT access to 

resources and decision making  are  limited; MOHS and related agencies such as Central 

Medical Store control health resources and decision making which makes it difficult for 

DHMT to respond to local circumstances for example the findings of the PM&E. Neither 

the DC nor DHMT can take action without the approval and resources from Freetown. 

For example the PM&E reports and Summits have recommended that the DHMT install 

an Accountability Notice Board but it  has no funding  to undertake such as initiative  

 Reliance on EU funding which is short term, project focused, bureaucratic and inflexible 

is a major constraint. For example the EU refused revision of the capacity building 

activities to make resource free for investment by DHMT in communication and data 

management systems.  For an accountability promotion project to be effective it must 

be capable  of learning and adopting  which is difficult with EU type financing  especially  

as SEND is not  a project holder but an implementing  partners to  Christian Aid. 

  Getting creditable and reliable health information and data is  time consuming; for 

example for every  PM&E Report, we’ve had to make several rounds of validations; this 

is due to poor record keeping  by the  PHUs, DHMTs and DMS,   low literacy level and 

voluntarism of the data collectors; yet the potency of advocacy is determined by the 

quality of the evidence.      

 Even though as evident in the statement of the President, the GoSL recognizes the 

importance of accountability to  implementation of the FHCP , investment in 

bureaucratic   ( administrative) infrastructures   and process necessary to promote 

accountability is minimal. For example none of the PHUs has a dedicated staff for record 

keeping purposes. Record keeping is an added on to community nurses who are over 



stretched with direct health care activities and have very little formal education.  Nurses 

consider as their priority to administer services to safe life than to pay attention to 

proper filing of forms yet, records are the basis for accountability at the PHU and health 

institutions in general. 

 The Health Summit though only  a day event  has  served as an  effective platform for 

increased  transparency among   health  actors  in the district. MoHS has expressed 

interest in replicating it  at national level.  However it has  only been  effective in  

mobilizing the other stakeholders ( chiefs, women, youth, NGOs, nurses, DMOs, etc)  to 

unanimously  demand accountability of the leadership of the DC especially for EU 

funded projects  but not of  the international NGOs involved in the health sector. For 

example 1st and 2nd Summit Resolution demanded   that the  DC leadership   audit and 

document  all  EU funded projects and make the report public.  In response  the DC has 

established accountability notice board as recommended by previous summit.  

 Holding international NGOs accountable during summit has been difficult because the 

district representatives are middle level staff with limited authority. Representatives of  

international NGOs and programs who attend the summits present budgets and 

activities that are summarized, if they are asked by participants for example by  

councilors and chiefs, the response is usually “we are not allowed to disclose details”  

 GGIs has proven to be an effective mechanism to stimulate PHU staff to adhere to the  

standard and quality of care advocated in BPoESH for  several  main reasons  it provides 

incentives to health workers for being accountable. An amount of $10,000 is awarded to 

the PHUs.  Second it is opened,, participatory, and inclusive of all actors involved in the 

PHUs. Staff of the PHUs and VHCs  jointly  participants in the exercise  Thirdly, the 

assessment is jointly facilitated by SEND and M&E Team of the DHMT led by SEND’s 

CEO.  The involvement of high level staff from the DHMT and SEND encourages PHUs to 

take the exercise very serious. Finally the public acknowledgement of the winners as 

best performers  during the Health Summit live on the community radio station makes 

the PHU staff  proud,        

 Location of SEND Sierra Leone head office in Kailahun made it effective in carrying out 

the policy literacy and research phases of the PM&E, Health Summits and MDG Award 

scheme but not the advocacy and responsiveness phases of the PM&E. Freetown, 

national capital city, where the donors and MOHS as well as heads of INGOs who are the 

main target groups of the advocacy and responsiveness phases are based is more than 

400 kilometers away from Kailahun township.  

 Weak advocacy strategy of the project .   First  it was planned that the Methodist Church 

Sierra Leone could lead on the national advocacy because it is   respected in the health 

sector. However the MSCL experienced problems during the implementation that made 

it difficult for it to be involved in the advocacy. More importantly MCSL is not a research 



and advocacy organization. Even though 4PME Reports were prepared only one national 

advocacy event was  held in 2013  and  patronized  mainly  by the media but not MOHS 

or key  donors in the health sector 

 Having District Budget Oversight Committee (DBOC) as the focal partner with 

responsibility for managing the CMT is  a major weakness in the implementation 

arrangement of the PM&E activities. DBOC is quasi-government and it is led  by 

personality rather than an organization. Members are entitled to government subsidy 

but it is unpredictable and small therefore the level of commitment to champion 

accountability is low.  Furthermore their mandate is to monitor government sponsored 

projects without  systematized framework such as the PM&E. Getting them for example 

to adhere to PM&E principles  of honesty, openness , team work, etc has been difficult. 

Consequently, SEND staff  have been  more involved in   managing data collection and  

validation  exercises than planned.   

4.0 Conclusions 
Even  though the  Kailahun Health Sector Governance Project has not been  successful  in  maximizing 

the  impact of the FHCP through increased accountability of stakeholders but  it has  established a   

framework  for   fostering  accountability and transparency  practices in the delivery of health services:   

 Through the PM&E direct beneficiaries of health services are being empowered with 

knowledge, skills and platforms to organize and demand accountability of FHCP 

delivery systems in Kailahun district. 

 Mechanisms of improved coordination, sharing of information and networking 

among health actors in the district have been established and helping to promote 

accountability and transparency in the sector. Health summit and GGIs are popular 

in the district and people want to see them continue. 

 Health workers especially those managing PHUs are becoming aware that 

accountability for resources and quality of service is among their responsibilities 

enshrined  in the BPoEHS. 

 The partnership approach of the project to involve all key stakeholders in the sector 

made it effective in carrying out all the district level activities and built consensus to 

implement the national advocacy agenda. Councilors, traditional leaders, women 

and youth leaders 

Finally   phase two of the project which is planned to cover 3 districts will build on the 

experiences , achievements and lessons learnt  with emphasis on the advocacy activities  

demanding   responsiveness of government   to  maximize increased accountability in the 

delivery of health services especially the FHCP.     



 

 

 


